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Anna Laughlin,
Who Will.ie:aft
OaklandDrpheum

Berkeley School Superintendent

Declares Expense Bars the
Proposed Undertaking

BERKELEY, May 4.
—

That the board
of education could not stand the ex-
pense of kindergartens in Berkeley was
the declaration last night of Frank F.
Bunker, superintendent of schools,

when the matter was brought before
that body. He" said, however, that if
the council called a bond election and
the people voted the necessary money

the school board would co-operate in
the work.

Mrs. Thomas Seabury and other club-
women were present at the meeting to
ask for the Indorsement of the kinder-
garten movement, but owing to the ab-
sence of Director Roy Young no action
was taken.

Bunker pointed out that the estab-
lishment of a kindergarten in face of
keen competition would curtail the
work of other departments and wouUl
therefore work a hardship. He said:

"Ifa kindergarten is undertaken in
this city Iwould strongly urge that it
be organized on" such a basis that ef-
ficient work can be expected and re-
quired. Much of the work now passing
under the name is exceedingly poor.
The first step would be to secure a
woman of training and experience and
competent to lay out the work along
sane and progressive lines."

Bunker figured that a fund approxi-
mating $50,000 would be necessary for
the maintenance of a kindergarten for
three years.

OAKLAND, May 4.
—

For barbarity to
his wife, Elizabeth, 40 years old, J. B.
McGlynn, a mechanic livingat 641 Al-
catraz avenue, was sent to thp chain-
gang for^six months this morning by
Police Judge- Samuels. Thfe charge was
battery, the severest that could be
brought, and the extreme penalty was
given, v

McGlynn vhas been in jail for several
weeks with his bail set at $500, await-
ing trial.: His wife's condition was so
low that only today was she able to
appear in court as a witness. Her tes-
timony and. that of neighbors and
nurses was damning.
It was proved that for 11 days early

in AprilMcGlynn kept his wife a pris-
oner in her bedroom. He had the win-
dows nailed and carried the key to the
room. During that time he often left
her__alone the house, seldom gave
her food enough and constantly beat
:her. When the butcher or the milk-
man would -call McGlynn would gag
her and bind her hands. Ofter for
hours he would leave her half strangled
and tied to the bed post.

One day the captor dropped the key
to the room and his wife escaped.—

'\u25a0 '.—.
—

«
TO DEDiCATE ELKS' CLUB—Alameda. May 4.

\u25a0

The local lodge of.Elks has under considera-
tion a plan to permit the wires of members
to use tbe clubhouse one day la each week.
The clubhouse will be dedicated Sunday,
May. 15.

Husband Sent to Chaingang for
Extreme Cruelty to

Woman

MUSICAL COMEDY
STAR TO APPEAR

"1 contemplate writing a letter to
the city council and tolling the mem-
bers of that organization just what I
think of this continual experting and
what Ithink of come of the members
of the city council. IfIdecide to
write the letter Iwill certainly say
something in it that will open some-
body's eyes."

City Treasurer Lubbock is not
pieascd with the placing: of an expert
on his books and construes the action
as a reflection on his integrity. He
said:

"The exporting of the books of the
:r^asurer-tax collector that is now be-
ing done at the instance of the finance
ronmitfe is an annual proceeding. In
the investigation that the committee
of the city council and a certified
accountant made of the books of
that office, we did not go into any-
tilingbut the accounts of the unappor-
lioned moneys. We are not having the
books exported now with the expecta-
tion of finding any discepancies In the
office of the treasurer-tax collector,
and Ihope that no discrepancies \u25a0will
be difceovrrod.''

"As chairman of the finance com-
mittee of the city council," said Presi-
dent Bullock, "it is incumbent upon
me to fcp that the financial accounts
of the offices under the control of the
city council are correct and regular.
if Idid not see that this was so I
would be derelict in my duty and would
not be complying with my oath of
office.

ALAMEDA, May 4.—According to
President E. B. Bullock of tile city

council, who is also the chairman of
the finance committee of that body and
who assumes some of the responsibility

for placing an expert on the books of
City Treasurer and Tax Collector Os-
wald Lubbock. the accountant is mak-
ing an annual inspection of the books
and was not put to work to harass
Lubbock. in whose office a shortage of
$570 was discovered recently and later
made good by the treasurer-tax col-
lector.

President of Alameda Council
Explains, However, That No

Slur Is Intended

Mrs. Leon Hall, who succeeds herself as president of jhe Oakland club. \

HARMONYPERVADES
WOMEN'S MEETING

WIFE WAS TOLD
SHE HAD NO MIND

.McCreedy was accused by James
Pezos, a Greek confectioner, of steal-
ing: $134 while Pezos was being ar-
rested for drunkenness. McCreedy paid
the amount to Pezos, but has protested
all the time that he did not rob his
prieoner.

He was; dismissed. The dismissal
deprives him of being considered one
of the candidates for the hero medal
which is presented annually to the po-
liceman or detective performing the
most heroic deed in the year.

OAKLAND, May 4^—Patrolman. Harry
M. McCreedy, who was the hero of a
fire at Fourth and Harrison streets
last week, "when he entered a burning
building and carried to safety a drug
crazed Chinese, who tried to stab him
afterward, was dismissed from the
force this morning by the board of po-
lice and fire commissioners. Superin-
tendent of Police Wilson had asked him
for his resignation at the direction of
the commission, and McCreedy had re-
plied, "I won't resign."

Discharged Patrolman Was Can-
didate for Hero Badge

POLICEMAN OUSTED WHO
REFUSED TO RESIGN

"

"It is shameful cruelty and neglect
that thi3 child should be made to suf-
fer the*way that he was, and conditions
certainly should be improved at the
county hospital. The cause of his neg-
lect was cither carelessness or inef-
ficiency, and in either case the condi-
Itons there should be made the subject
of investigation."

BERKELEY, Mayj4——A committee of
trustees of Albany has been appointed

to wait upon the board of supervisors

next Monday morning- relative to
charges made .that conditions at the
county hospital are bad and. should be
investigated.? On the committee which
will".wal^ upon the supervisors are:
Trustees A: P. Hanscom,"E. D. Gushing
and^Mayor, Frank J..Roberts.

"

'The treatment accorded Joseph Per-
cella, a school boy of Albany, who was
taken to the county hospital for treat-
ment for 1 a fractured^ shoulder blade,
wiir.be made the. basis of the charges
which will be filed with the county

board. -^•
ItJs alleged by City Clerk Nicker-

son. Mayor Frank J. Roberts and other
officials of Albany -that the boy was
taken to the county hospital at the sug-
gestion of City Health Officer Dr. Rob-
ert Hector, because the boy's parents
were in straitened circumstances.

At the hospital, the officials of. Al-
bany charge, the boy was given no care
for thre^ weeks except the attentions
of a trained nurse, and during that time
no attempt was made to set the broken
bone.

"As a result, they^declare, the bone
knitted imperfectly -and young Percel-
la's shoulder is deformed and the bone
will have to rebroken and' reset that

'he may,gain a normal use of the mem-
ber. \u25a0' *

\u25a0 .; -
.

vMaybr. Roberts said that the matter
would .be thoroughly investigated, and
said: . \u25a0• \u25a0'-"\u25a0;-\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0.

-
-' .. \u25a0 \u25a0

Serious Charge Against County

Hospital by the Citizens
of Albany

This afternoon the women who make
up the personnel of the committee
having in charge the assigning of the
«iistriet work met in an important ses-
sion, over which Mrs. Pauline Mat-
thews presided as chairman. Prelim-
inary arrangements of organization
wore begun.

Volunteers interested in the impor-
tant work which is being carried on
for the little orphans in the big Camp-
bell street building are asked to send
their names to the permanent head-
quarters, which are open daily in the
Bruener building at Thirteenth and
Franklin streets.

OAKLAND, May 4.—Mrs. J. A. Mil-
ler, the general in charge of the tag
day army which will invade the bay
cities t-'aturday. May 14, in the inter-
tsts of the West Oakland home, has
vailed a meeting of all her captains for
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock in
the rooms of the St. Andrew's society,
in the Blake building. Twelfth and
Washington streets, to outline the
campaign for the unusual undertaking
of raising $10,000 in 12 hours.

Captains Will Outline a Plan of
Campaign

GENERAL OF TAG DAY
ARMY CALLS MEETING

Al White's four "dancing bugs" per-
form a novel specialty. -

Lynch, Walsh
and company in their production,
"Huckin's Run," give a melodrama with
comedy tcoloring that is refreshing.

Among \u25a0 the
-

headliners of next
week's bill willbe Elita Proctor Otis,
the actress who has won her audiences
wherever* she has played, and Anna
Layghlin.^the former musical comedy
star.

- , \u25a0 , ;

Blanche Dayne and Will Cressy in
"The Wyoming Whoop" scored a sub-
stantial hit. The playlet has beeir pro-
nounced the cleverest of Cressy's writ-
ings. The combination of humor andpathos Is well balanced and pro-
duction as a whole is splendfd.;

Gus Edward's night birds form a no-
table novelty. Gladys Lockwood, who
last year made her reputation with the
"pianophiends" In singing "She Bor-
rowed My Only Husband," presents a
"pianologue" with Paul MacCarty.

Lameton and Lucier, who appear in
the farce, "A Fool's Errand." and the
foreign acrobats, the Picquays, are
good. Nellie Nichols has sung her way
into Oakland favor.

» OAKLAND, May 4.
—

The bill at the
Oakland Orpheum this week is one of
unusual merit, and every performance
has been largely attended.

Clever Singer to Be One of the
Main Attractions on Next

Week's Program

Reports from the delegates to the
convention of the California federation
of women's clubs, held last month in
Santa Barbara, were given at the
May business meeting this afternoon
before the women adjourned to attend
in a body the funeral services of Mrs.
Sara A. Reamer, who was a leader in
the work of the- Oakland club.

Those who will be associated with
Mrs. Hall as officers are: First vice
president, Mre. W. T. Smith; second vice
president.Mrs. Frank A.Merguire; third
vice president, Mrs. C. S. Booth; secre-
tary, Mrs. G. W. Harrison; treasurer,
Mrs. John Mole; financial secretary,
Mrs. Theresa Russau; assistant secre-
tary, Mrs. William A. Schrock; auditor,
Mrs. George Samuels.

Mrs. Leon Hall, whose campaign was
exciting, has succeeded herself as
president and again the kindliest feel-
ing reigns among the club members.

OAKLAND. May 4.
—

Harmony per-
vaded the meeting of the board of di-
rectors of the Oakland club when the

10 women who were w
eleeted at the

annual meeting last month formally
organized this morning and chose from
their number the officers who willserve
the club for the coming year.

Mrs. Leon Hall and Her Asso=
ciates Organize for Oakland

Club's Work

Last night 'the thieves returned to
make the job good and carried away
two banks belonging to the Walker
children, containing $5 in small coins.

When he returned . home he found
that he had been visited the second
time this week by burglars. The first
time the thieves stole $18 from the
bureau drawer, Monday night.

OAKLAND, May 4.— Consoling him-
self with the adage that lightning never
strikes twice in the same place and
thieves do not twice break Into' the
same house, D. A. Walker left his home
at 1620 Bray avenue, Fruitvale, un-
guarded last night.

1 "• '

Parents' Money Stolen and Then
the Children's Savings

THIEVES VISIT SAME V
HOME FOR TWO NIGHTS

The- following secured divorce de-
crees: family against Walter Wood-
ward, failure to provide; Roean B.
against Hilda Bo.rum, desertion; Caro-
line against Joseph, Darhbacher, deser-
tion.

Joseph J. Mello of San Leandro se-
cured a final decree of divorce against
Filomena de Jesus Mello, whom Judge
Brown once characterized as "the
meanest woman in the world."

W. H. Paul secured an interlocutory
decree of divorce against May B. Paul
on somewhat similar grounds.

Ida Schulz could not endure the
thought of 400 women working under
her husband, Edward, who Is foreman
of a cannery. She was always jealous
of him, Schulz declared, although with
none of the 400 did. he give her cause
for jealousy. He was granted an Inter-
locutory decree of divorce.

She testified that on one occasion she
had seated herself and was about to
enjoy the delight of reading Hudson's
Psychic Phenomena when her husband
snatched the book out of her lap.

OAKLAND,May 4.-»-John J. Conway's

views on the mentality of woman anfl
his enforcement of them in the case of
his wife, Mayme, met with no approval
by Judge Harris. Copway told his wife
that women had no right to read, as
they were not thinking creatures. He
took books out of her hands when she
tried to improve her mind. Judge Har-
ris granted Mrs. Conway an interlocu-
tory decree of divorce today.

Women Are Not THihking Crea=
tures, According to John J.

* Conway's Views

After the convention Mrs. Jones will
attend the annual meeting of the na-
tional playground commission, which
will be. held at Rochester, N. V., from
June 7 to 11. Fhe was appointed at
the last meeting of the Oakland Play-
ground association to represent that
bo<Jy. Reports covering both meetings
Will be niade by her upon h«r return.

OAKLAND, May 4.—Mrs. Cora E.
Jones left last night for Cincinnati,
\u25a0where she willattend the tenth biennial
convention of the national federation of
Women's Clubs as a delegate from the
California federation. The convention
will be held May 11. Mrs. H.N. Rowell
of Berkeley accompanied Mrs. Jpnes as
her alternate.

.Mrs. Cora E. Jones and Mrs.
H. N. Rowell Are Honored

DELEGATES LEAVE FOR
BIENNIALCONVENTION

Charge of Stabbing to Be Heard
by Jury >;'[.

f OAKLAND, May 4.—Joseph Watley
was held for trial before the superior
court this morning by Police Judge

Hamuels on a charge of assault with a
deadly weapon.

He Is accused of stabbing J. Stanley
Burgess at Seventh street and Broad-
way the night ofApril21, when Burgess

vu found lyingon the sidewalk bleed-
ing from a cut in the neck.

Burgess has left town and written
to Captain of Detectives Petereen that
he would not prosecute, but the police
had other evidence on which Watley
was bound over. t

~
y

REFUSAL TO PROSECUTE
FAILS TO END CASE

BERKELEY. May 4.—Mayor Beverly
Hodghead of this city announced this
morning that he will go to Washing-
ton, D.C, May 11 to argue the rights
of tho cities on the east side of San
Francisco .bay to the Hetch Hetchy,
water project before. Secretary of the
Interior Ballinger May 18., Commis-
sioner Wilbur F., McClure has already
left for the

-
east as a delegate from

Berkeley. Both Berkeley officials have
been selected as 'Oakland's representa-

tives before the; cabinet officer. During
Mayor iHodghead's- absence of tfiree
weeks .Vice President R: A. Berry of
the council will be acting mayor.-

Representatives 1 at Hearing

MAYOR HODGHEAD TO
SUPPORT HETCH HETCHY

Oakland and Berkeley to Have

BERKELEY. May 4.—Mrs. C. W. Yol-
land; an elderly woman afflicted with
partial paralysis, living at 2931 Mag-
nolia street, had a narrow escape from
death last night when the bed in which
she was sleeping caught fire from an
electric heater. The bedding blazed
high, and itvwas with the greatest
difficulty that "she made her way out
of the burning bed and room. The
fire department was called and put out
the blaze, which did damage to the
extent of ,$50. Mrs. Yolland was
burned, about the face and hands, but
her injuries are~ not serious.

Heater
Bed Set on Fire by an .Electric

SICK WOMAN NARROWLY
ESCAPES WITH LIFE

W. P. Heath Will Address the
Alameda County Organization

? OAKLAND, May 4.—The Child's Wel-
fare league of Alameda county will
meet at Pythian castle. Twelfth street
and Alice,Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
to listen to an address by Probation Of-
ficer W. P. Hatch of San Franciaeo, who
for several years has been active in
work relating to the care and training
of children, and who will take as his
subject, "Good Laws for Children and
Their Enforcement." .

Inthe course of the meeting, tho're-
port of the nominating committee will
be submitted for acceptance, and lt is
expected that several new women's or-
ganizations will join the league. Be-
fore the close of the session, officers
will be elected for the ensuing term,
which is to mark the first year's activ-
ity under the new organization.

The nominating committee comprises
the following representatives of vari-
ous women's organizations:
Mrs. Leon M. Hall, Mrg. F. A. Tcdlar, la-

Oakland club dies' aid society of
Mr*. Elinor Carlisle. Klghthavenue M. E.

Federated Mothers' church
clubs Mrs.. T. P. Ilogan,

Mrs. J N. Porter, coun- Ebcll club
ty W. C. T. U. Mrs. H. S, Knapp,

Mrs. M. li. Broadwell. Catholic ladies' aid
AHa Mira club of San society
I^eandro Mrs. S. B. Byrd of Ala-

Mrs. L..H. Sharp. Crl- »n«» da, parllamenta-
ferion club of Ala-J riau ,

WELFARE LEAGUE TO
ELECT ITS OFFICERS

OAKLAND,May 4.
—

Two tons and a.
half of money, was carried; across
Broadway this morning from the tax
collector's office to- the county treasur-
er's office.

"
The -amount which this

weight represented was, $951,015.81,
making up for the most part the sec-
ond installment of taxes. Most of the
money was In$20 pieces, $793,400 of the
total consisting of these coins. The
greater part of tho money , will be
placed in various banks >by County
Treasurer Kelly, to draw interest at
the rate of two per cent. . ,:, .

Nearly a Million Dollars Re-
ceived in Second Installment

"
OAKLAND. May 4.

—
John N. Krnst

today filed his formal petition for the
custody of his year old. boy, John Mar-
tin Ernst, In opposition to the guard-
ianship proceedings instituted a short
time ngo by tho boy's maternal grand-
parents, J. M. Yore and his wife. The
child's mother died a few -weeks a^o.
At the time of her death Mrs. Ernst
had secured an interlocutory decree of
divorce against her husband on. the
ground of cruelty. She had accepted
$1,000 from him in full settlement of
all monetary claims and was granted
the custody of their child.

TAX COLLECTIONS GO
INTO COUNTY TREASURY

Files Petition for Custody of
Year Old Infant

FATHER OPPOSES
BOY'S GRANDPARENTS

SCHOOL PHINCIPAL HONOHED
—

Oakland.
May 4.—A reception and banquet on the
thirty-third anniversary of the arrival in
this tcity of* Principal P. M." Fisher of the
manual \u25a0 training and commercial high school
was given by the membcra of the faculty yes-
terday afternoon. : .

OAKLAND, May 4.—Andrew Heyl-

man. living at 1?6% Sixth street, will
be marked for life with a scar on his
forehead, caused by ateacup hurled at
him late last night in a Chinese res-
taurant, where he refused to pay his
reckoning. He was taken to the re-
<eiving hospital by the police, where
Ms wound was dressed, and this room-
ing he was found guilty of being

drunk. He will be sentenced Friday.

Customer Will Carry for Life
Mark Made by Teacup

CHINESE SCARS MAN ,

WHO WOULD NOT PAY

OAKLAND,May 4.—-Prof. Lee Emer-
son Bassett, who holds the , chair :of
vocal interpretation in the English de-
partment of Stanford university, will
give a rscital \u25a0 from the works of
Shakespeare, Dickens, Kipling, Riley
and Joaquin Miller at the Eighth ave-
nue Methodist church Thursday night.
His recital will.includo the following:
Kipling's- "Ballad of East and West";
•The Nest Egg," Riley; "Hamlet," act
5, scene 1; "The Object Lesson,": Bas-
sett; scene from "Nicholas ;NJickleby";
"Columbus," Miller, and ."Pro and Con,"
Bassett.

terpret Famous Works
Lee Emerson Bassett Will In-

STANFORD PROFESSOR
TQ GIVE A RECITAL

The body willbo interred in an Oak-
land cemetery tomorrow morningr with
private services. .

Rev. L. L. Wirt, assistant pastor of
the First Congregational church of
Oakland, conducted- the services. The
pall bearers were: C. B. Head. R. B.
Baker, 11. A. Merrill,David D. OUphant,
Reamer D. Oliphant and Robert Oli-
phant.

BERKELEY, May; 4.-— With ninny
clubwomen of the bay cjtida in attend-
ance, the funeral of the late Mrs. Sara
E. Reamer, pioneer, clubwoman and
prominent resident of this city and
Oakland, was held from the , home of
her daughter, Mrs. David D. Oliphant,
•wjth whom. she had lived at 2711 Elm-
wood avenue, . this afternoon at 4
o'clock.

of Mrs. Sara E. Reamer
Services Conducted Over Body

MANY CLUB WOMEN
ATTEND FUNERAL

Hen ry C. Pearson Passes Away•^ in Berkeley Sanatorium ; >
IBERKELEY,VMay 4.—Henry C. Pear-
son, for ? mqrey.'than a half century a
farmer, near. Spring Water, Ore., and 66
years of age,;died this morning1 at,a
local" sanatorium to which he,had come
.three \months \ago for his

'
health. ']Pear-

son was a- native- of Indiana .;and
crossed 'the :\u25a0': plains

'irom his *
native

state inrthe early days. \u0084He,He took part
in the civil::war and ;his funeral will
be held, under the. auspices of the G.
A. R. ,A"--[ widow, "Mary Pearson,- -sur-
vives him. -' "••.\u25a0'- "V--'- \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 ?\u25a0 ;\u25a0:-''

OREGON FARMER DIES
AFTER LONG ILLNESS

| Suburban Brevities j

Three Trustees of Albany Give
Up Duties as Firemen

BERKELEY, May 4.
—

Resignations of
three of the member* of the. volunteer
fire department of Albany on account
of their duties as trustees has led to\
the election of R, Goold as assistant
fire chief in place of George Browne;
of F. Humphrey as secretary, vice .E.
T>. Gushing, resigned, and of Earl P.
Tenney. treasurer, in place of A. L.
Lindquist.

RESIGNATIONS CAUSE
DEPARTMENT CHANGES

Excellent musical numbers were ren-
dered by John .Kennedy, 'Joe Keating,
Margaret Hoenleh; Martin Hoenish,

Mrs. J. S. Riordan, William: Ogilvie,
James Ryan and Mrs. Mary O'Keefe
and the orchestra of St. Mary's college.

Acomedy, called "The Old Maids' Con-
vention," was produced under, the di-
rection of J. J. O'Brieo;of San Fran-
cisco. Those who took part were:
Victoria Garcia Mary^Uzjsell
Margaret Gallagher Joseph Keating
Ixvetta Hahn . £- Murphy:.
Mary Sexton . ' Martin Hoenlsh
John-Kennoy gtho} *£$*?
William Konney • Frank O'Brien .
Margaret Hoenirt ; 5 :.

The entertainment was the first of a
series planned by tho congregation as
a means of defraying the expense In-
curred by the erection of the new
edifice.

OAKLAND, May 4.—A literary and
musical entertainment for the benefit of
the new church of St. Andrew, Thirty-

sixth and Adeline streets, was held in
the hall of the church of St. Francis de
Sales, Grove and Jones streets, tonight.

Congregation Plans Entertain-
ments for BuildingFund

BENEFIT GIVEN FOR
fm ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH

EEAPPOIKTED LIBRAKY:TRUSTEE
—

Ala-i'nieda, 'May ,4.— William M.?Bowers has hcen
\u25a0 reappointed ;a member \u25a0 of • the board of •- library*

Atrustees by.,the city council.
*
c s ;

SITE FOB/ CLTTB^BELECTED-^Alameda, May 4.
v The/ citizens'.,' committee ,'Oir ways >and •. means
/•-for '\u25a0 the ;, construction \u25a0of a \u25a0 clubhouse .and \u25a0\u25a0> gym-.:,- unslum \u25a0for \u25a0 the iyoung; men 3

"
and 'boys 1:of Ala-

ij-meda;has' suggested toithe .board ;of •
education*\u25a0 \that '.-.the ? structure 5'be ierected -; In\ the;rear.! of'\u25a0'C- the ;highIschool vbuilding.\.%The *hoard \u25a0\u25a0 of '•* cdv-

i-[ca tlou4>as \u25a0 approved fthe .suggestion; ,\ \u25a0- .. " \u25a0

CLUB TO ELECT OFFICEES—OakIand. May 4*.
The annual meeting for the election of officers
of tbe mothers', club of-tho Durant wliool will

."be held "
at Xthft. school, ;_Tweuty-eJghthi street

uear; Grove," Friday. "afternoon "at' 2 o'clock.
'''

BERKELEY, Hay 4<-rTo decide upon
the decoration -which will be used, by
the local merchants during: the "celebra-
tion of the semicentennial of the iUni-
versityj this year,; a special imeetingv; of
.the; chamber > of ''commerce; executive
committee ,willbe held Thursday reven-
ing at the chamber of commerce rooms
in;Center street.'. ;I\u25a0.''.'.•/ V-:

- -<-' -

Berkeley to Be Decorated for
Semicentennial Observance

TOWN TO JOIN FN
COLLEGE CELEBRATION

Sco the breaker* break over San Pe-
dro pomt

—
watch the wild waves daeh

against the grigrantic rocks. See the
quaint town of Halfmoon Bay. All on
the Ocean Shore Railway. Low excur-
sion rates. Leave San Francisco dally*

a. m. and 9:30 a. m.; also 10:30 a. m.
cUDGSVS. ..... . . \u2666

,Linoleum mattinge, /choice lot;second
hand carpets and furniture. ,Ml.Schell-
haa*, 11th' st. "at-Franklln,";Oakland.

•

11

. PBOPOSALS— ANNUAL ESTIMATE FOII
the p»riod radios Jane 30, 1911.

—
Malleable-iron

Castings
—

Repair Parts for Flat and Dump Cars.
Sealt<l proposals willbe received at the ofSre of
the General Parcnaslng Offlc«r. Isthmian Canal
Commission. Wasbinfrtoa. l>. C. until- \o:.:<>
a. m.. June 1. 1910. at which time they willbe

'•pencd in public, for furnbhins the above-men-
turned article*. Blanks and general tufonnatioiirelating to this Circular (No. S.>»l» may be ob-
itamed from this offlco or the offlres of the As-

\u25a0 xistant PorcbAslns Agents. 24 State Street. New
York City; M National Realty Bailrtln?. New
Orleani. La., and 1086 NortU Point Street. San
Francivo. CaL: nl.«> from tbe U. S. Engineer
;Offices lo tbe following cities: S*\itt!<\ W*«h.:
Los Angeles. Cat.; Baltimore. Mrt.;Philadelphia.
Pa.; Pittsburg, Pa.: Boston. Mass.; Buffalo. N.
V.;Cleveland. O.; Cincinnati. O.; Chicago.. IU.;
:St. LooLi, Mo.; Detroit.

*
Mtcb.: Jlllwaukee.

Wis.; St. Panl, Minn.; Chattanooga. Term.-.
Louisville. Ky.;Mobile, Ala., and fialTeston.
Tex.; Commercial Club. Kansax City, Mo.;
Chamber of Commerce, Qoincy. 111., and Cham-
ber of Commerce and Board of Trade. Ta<t»ni!i.

f Wash.
—

F. C Boies*. Captain. Corp* ©f Engi-
neers, U. S. A.,Ueneral Purchasing Officer.

Office Constructing Quartermaater. Fort Mason.
San Francisco. Cal.. 4th May. 1910. seated pro-
,posala. in triplicate, for grading around Officers'
Quarters at Presidio of San Francisco. Cat., will
be received here until 11 a. m.. 19th May. 1910.
:and then opened. Plans and specifications*, blank
forma of proposal* aad necessary Information can
be obtained here. Adeposit of $5 required to in-
sure return of plans. Envelop** eoatainlnx pro-
posal* to be indorsed. "Proposals for grading at
Presidio of San Francisco." and addressed to
Major Geo. MeK. Williamson. Q.M., U.S.A.

Fort Winzate. N. iX., May 1. 1910. Sealed
proposals In triplicate will be received until II
a. m. Jons 1. 1910.' and then opened, for furnish-,lag all material and labor neceoaary for con-
struction .of addition to pump bouse for cold
storage and tee plant and rnrnlaatng snd Install-ing Ice and refrigerating machinery la same. In-
formation furnished on application. Bight re-
served to reject any or all bids. Envelopes eon-tatnisg proposals muat be Indorsed "Proposals• for construction, of Ice plant" aad addressed
Qcartermaster.

'- •.
Bentcla Arsenal. Benlcla. CaL.* May t. 1910—

Sealed proposals, in triplicate, upon the blaak
forms furnished bj this office only, will be re-
ceived at this office Hjtn 1 o'clock p. m.. June1, 1910. for famishing during th« fiscal year end-
Ing.June 30. 1911. Fcrage, Steel, Rardwaro.
Leather. Lumber. Paints. Oils, .Cements. Elec-
trical

'Supplies, etc. For information apply to
Lt.Col. J.- W. Bcaet. Camaundins.

They Speak for Themselves
San Francisco," Nov. 21, 1909.

Dr. Wong Him, 1288 O'Farrell Street.
San Francisco—- Dear Doctor: After'

<4Es§|gp?k number of years

§H§liS'?HSS§!yKSS«IwEH sfcnce, and after
Ifinaif?IffTWirtn"v*J,l*i(mtaking your herb
treatment for a few months 1 am en-
tirelyVwell and free from pain. Faith-
fully yours. HECTOR BEATJLA,

. 1032 Kearny Street, San Francisco.
.San Francisco, February 2, 1910.

-
Dr. Wonsr Him

—
Dear Sir: For three

or four years Isuffered with nervous
gastritis of the stomach, kidney and
liver trouble. Icould not eat potatoes,
bread or any starchy foods. for months
and was at death's door. As a last re-source Iapplied to you. Idid not care
to take Chinese herbs, but was com-
pelled to, as Icould sot receive any re-
lief from any other source. After a few
months Iwas - entirely cured and can
eat all kinds of food, even starchy
foods, for which- 1tender you ray sin-cere thanks..

MRS. ELIZABETH KLUBER,
.2273 Post Street, S. F., CaL

DR. WONG HIM- 12«8 OTPARRELL STREET
Between Gonsrh and Octsria. SAX FIIANCISCO''

OFFICE HOURS: .:
-

10 a.m. to 1p.m.. 8 to a and 7 to & p.m.

J SUBSCRIBE FOB I
1 THE^EEKLY CALL t
I $1 PER YEAB I

«:-,- LOW
I* ROUND-TRIP

1;ra ik \u25a0 mTm rr erIr\ A Ito
TO ALL

EASTERN
CITIES;\u25a0 -r-'r..,

'- - ';\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.:- ':'\u25a0 '\u25a0 ; -':'During the Summer Months, with
*' Stop-over privileged

CANADIAN PACIFIC
RAILWAY

\Six Hundred Milss of Unsurpassed Scenery
through tfi3 Canadian Rocky Mountains]

Call or write for.Rates and Information
S E. eSpENN

General Aqcnt. Passenger Department \»
645 Market Strttt (Palaci Hotel Building)

\u25a0SAN'FRAKCISCO ~ v

CARNIVAL |
"SANJOSE

May 10>15, 19 JO

UJUU RJiTb*S
for round trip tickets from San Fran.
Cisco in effect during: the celebration.

SEE AGENTS

SOUTHERN

Third and Toirnsend Streets Depot,
Broadway and 13th SU Oakland.

•
BEST SUGAR FOR TEA •

f£!£and s]k Sealed Boxes.
| 'SOLD BYGROCERS EVERYWHERE* |


